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CHARLES E. GOVE FRANK P. JONES
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Representative to the General Court
ERNEST L. CRANDALL
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Seabrook qualified
to vote in Town Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Town on Tuesday the fourteenth day of March next,
at ten of the clock in the forenoon to act upon the follow-
ing subjects
:
Article 1. To elect a Town Clerk, one Selectman, As-
sessor and Trustee of the Trust Fund for a term of three
years, Town Treasurer, Collector of Taxes, three Consta-
bles, Highway Agent, three Overseers of the Poor, a Chief
of Police and all other Town Qfficials for the year
ensuing.
Article 2. To see what sums of money the Town will
vote to raise for the expense of the g'eneral g'overnment,
for the protection of persons and- property, of health and
sanitation, for highways and bridges, for the support of
the town poor and ail other necessary expenditures for
the 3-ear ensuing.
Article 3. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
the Selectmen to borroAV money in anticipation of taxes,
and to renew and refund Town notes.
Article 4. To hear the report of the Budget Committee
and act thereon.
Article 5. To see if the Town will vote to allow a*
discount on taxes.
Article 6. To see what sums of money the Town will
vote to raise to defray the expense for collecting garbage
at Seabrook Beach, the contract to be awarded by the
Selectmen.
Article 7. To see what sums of money the Town will
vote to raise for the observance of Memorial Day.
Article 8. To raise and appropriate for the issuance
and distribution of printed matter and otherwise publiciz-
ing- the resources and natural advantages of the Town in
cooperation with other towns coordinated in the Seacoast
Regional Development Association, the sum of $84.00
Article 9. To see if the Town will vote to raise the
sum of $100.32, the state to contribute $401.26, for Town
Road Aid.
Article 10. Upon petition of Albert M. Smith and ten
other legal voters — To see what action the Town will
take to reorganize the Fire Department, Purchase Appa-
ratus and Material, provide proper housing' for the same,
and to appropriate the necessar}^ funds to meet the
expenses.
Article 11. Ubon petition of A.bram J. Miller and nine
other Legal Voters to see if the ToAvn will voce to
abolish the provisions of the Municipal Budget law.
Article 12. To see if the Town will vote to instruct
the Selectmen to instruct the Governor of the State of
New Hampshire to send a request to the Congress of the
T'nited States, a plea that tVir-- r^n-^ -in -<^\-rnK]iQ V-.u) for
lier voting that will en:
Forces to 'vote '^e next 1^'edcral
Election.
Article 13. To transact all other business that may
legally come before said meeting.











BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing













From Local Sources Except Tasess
Business Licenses and Permits
Fines and Forfeits, Municipal Court
Rent of Other Buildings
Interest Received on Taxes
Income from Trust Funds
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Sale of Town Property
acquired by Tax Deeds
Cash on hand (Surplus)





Year February 1, 1944 to January 31, 1945, compared with















Election and Regigtration Expenses
Municipal Court Expenses
















TOTAL REVENUES FROM ALL
SOURCES EXCEPT PROPERTY
TAXES 7,193.90 6,256.64




Town Poor 1,433.87 1,400.00
Old Age Assistance 2,927.66 3,000.00
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day and Other
Celebrations 200.00 75.00
Recreation:















Amount of taxes committed to
collector
Average rate of taxation per thousand
Polls, 813 @ $2.00























































Toual Town and School Approoriation
Less estimated revenue and credits
Interest and dividend tax
Railtoad tax
Savings Bank tax
Motor Vehicle permit fees
Municipal Court
Sale of Town property












Net amount to be raised by taxation
Less Poll taxes, 813
Amount to be raised by property taxes
on which Town tax rate is figured







COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS
AND EXPENDITURES FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING
JANUARY 31, 1944
Town Officers' Salaries
Payment on Bonds 1,000.00 1,000.00
Seacoast Regional 84.00 84.00
50,653.89 802.15 618.59
618.59
Net Balance of Appropriations ^183.56
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FINANCIAL REPORT
Town of Seabrook BALANCE
ASSETS
In hands of Treasurer $1,731.27
Unredeemed Taxes s
Levy of 1942 1,831.22
Levy of 1941 1,026.94
Previous Years 2,146.69
Uncollected Taxes;
Levy of 1943 5,348.52
Levy of 1942 694.00 -
Levy of 1941 578.00
Previous Years > 2,246.00
$13,871.37
Total Assets $15,602.64
Surplus, January 31, 1943 96.00
Surplus, January 31, 1944 1,722.02
Increase of Surplus 1,626.02
SHEET JANUARY 31, 1944
LIABILITIES
Accounts Ow@d by th© Towrag
Balance of Appropriation'' 5,880-62
Oiststaiidrnff 8,000.00
Total Liabilities $13,880.62












Less discounts and s
abatements, 1943 673.55 J
Less uncollected, 1943 5,348.52 j
Property taxes, current year, '
actually collected $26,559.03
\
Poll taxes, current year, j
actually collected 628.00 '^
Total of current year's collections $27,193.74 -i
Property and poll taxes, previous years, ' j
actually collected $3,139.01 |
Tax sales redeemed : 791.94 i
1
From State: ',!
Interest and dividend tax 978.80 I
Railroad tax 329.50
;
Sav:ing-s Bank Tax 19.65 ^
Reimbursement from School District 60.00 J
Reimbursement from State T. B,. A. 15.67
^ j
Rermbursement Administrator
Dauphin Estate 7.50 i
Fr«Mn Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 370.00
^
Business licenses and permits 10.00 ]
Fines and forfeits, municipal court 383.67 i
Rent of town property 306.00
^
Interest received on taxes 209.23
j
Income from Trust Funds 68.69 o
Sale of three cemetery lots 100.00 i
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CLASSIFICATION
PAYMENTS For the Year Ended January 31, 1944
PAYMENTS
Current Maintenance Expenses:
"I'own Officers' Salaries an
Registration of motor vehicles,
1942-1943 Permits 1,089.55
Seacoast Regional Dev. Asso.
Space in Town Report 9.00
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
Temporary loans in anticipation of
taxes during year 6,000.00
Sale of town property
acquired by tax deed 1,384.79
Partial Payments Tax
Title Property ' 50.00
Sale of Clam licenses 45.00
Received from Frank E. Carter,
former Tax Collector
Yrs 1937, 1938, 1939, 1940, 1941, 1942 3,742.25
Taxes and interest bought by Town 2,038.26
Discounts and Abatements 1,270.14
Total Receipts Other Than
Current Revenue $14,530.44
Cash on hand. February 1, 1943 2.772.77
GRAND TOTAL $52.38$. 16
20
Unclassified:
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Police Department, Lands and Buildings
Equipment $ 100.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings
Equipment 1,500.00
Highway Department, Lands and Buildings
Equipment 850.00
Schools, Lands and Buildings 20,000.00
Equipment 9,000.00
CERTIFICATE
Fiscal Year Ended January 3.1, 1944
This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from official records and is complete to
the best of our knowledge and belief.
DAVID C. CHASE,
MYRON B. FELCH,
THOMAS F. OWEN, •
2^
PROPERTY OWNED BY TOWN OF SEABROOK
Acquired Tlirough Tax Collector's Deeds
Taxed To Description of
Property
Akerigian, Charles, 9 acres marsh
land
Anderson, A. J. (of Kensington, N.
H.), Marsh land of 4>4 acres sit-
uated near Rock's Creek in Sea-
brook
Clark, Walter H., "certain parcel
or tract of land"
Collins, Levi D., land and buildings
Deloiig, Joseph, 4>2 acres marsh
land
Dow, Albert, heirs, marsh land
Dow, Arthur S., lot of land
Dow, James W., land and build-
ings
Doyle, Michael, tract of land, Lot
17, Block 6, "Plan of First Section
of 1919 layout of Seabrook Beach"
Eaton, Byron J. L., "certain par-
cel or tract of land
Heirs Edward L. Perkins, 3>4 acres
Marsh land
Adna C. Knowles, Beckman home-
stead
John A. Janvrin, Marshall homestead
Newman, Ralph, Joshua Eaton
homestead, one eigth Moses
Eaton land, >4 of >^ acre Eaton
marsh













Taxed To Description of
Property
Baker, Samuel E., 5 acres Hunt's
Island land
Eaton, Frederick E., building at Sea-
brook Beach
Charles S. Eaton, Jr., 1 acre Dow
homestead
Dana S. Knowles, Eaton land and
buildings, Beach buildings, 9
acres Eaton land
Anthony T. Randall, building at
beach
Charles A. Souther, 3^ acres
Folly Mill land
Jacob Smith Heirs, 1 acre Boynton
land
Edith Thurlow, 3 acres Dow wood
lot, y^ acre marsh land
Mary F. Fowler, land and buildings
Alfred P. Janvrin, land and buildings
Fowler, Samuel F., land
Fowler, Willard H., Est., marsh
land
Fowler, William F., heirs, marsh
land
George, Jewell D., 3^ of ^ acre
sprout land, ^ of 13 acres Smith
pasture, ^ of 2 acres marsh land
Goodall, Dr. E. B., 5 acres Perkins
vmodland
Hodgekins, Julia F., 7 acres wood-
faradi
Eaton, Lena M., j^ acre homestead
and building




Taxed To Description of Assessed
Property Total Valuation
Knowles, Charles B., Yi Knowles
homestead 33.98 600.00
Eaton, Carrie C. and Emery N. 2
acres land, 3^* Dow tillage, 11
acres Wilson marsh 44.52 135.00
Eaton, Harrison L., 14 acres marsh 36.22 100.00
Follansbee, Daniel B., heirs, land 313.60 300.00
Fowler, Charles C., homestead 24.83 550.00
Short, Ruth, heirs, 7 parcels of land 30.08 80.00
Boyd, Clarence B., heirs, Stanwood
Sprout land 5.47 60.00










Added Taxes, property 95.91




























Nancy E. Weare, Treasurer
Balance Feb. 1, 1944
From Jere L. Smith, Town Clerk:
Auto Taxes, 1943, Feb., Mar., Apr.,
June and July
Auto Taxes, 1943 Aug. to
Feb. 1, 1944
Dog Licenses, 1943
Dog Licenses, 1943 to Feb. 1, 1944
From Partial Payments on Deeded
Town Property
:






Howard L. and Mary A. Janvrin
William B. Dow
Ernest L. Crandall










State of New Hampshire,
Reimbursement T. R. A.
Clam Licenses (9 @ $5.00)
$ 600.00




Susan A. Dauphin Estate 7.50
Seacoast Regional Development




Total ' $ 247.17 )
P'rom Frank E. Carter, Collector of Taxes
:
'
Property tax, 1941 $ 119.84
I





From Frank E. Carter, Collector of Taxes ;
Property tax, 1942 $2,796.84





From Frank E. Carter, Collector of Taxes
:
Poll tax, 1937 $ 2.00
Redemption, 1937 27.58
$ 29.58
From Frank E. Carter, Collector of Taxes




From Frank E. Carter, Collector of Taxes:
Poll tax, 1939 $ 6.00
Interest, 1939 13.10
Redemption, 1939 68.48
From Frank E. Carter, Collector of Taxes:
Poll tax, 1940 $ 12.00
Interest, 1940 ' 3.97
Redemption, 1940 66.25
From Florence D. Haley, Collector of Taxes:








From Florence D. Haley, Collector of Taxes:





From Florence D. Haley, Collector of Taxes:










Interest, 1940 ' .70
Interest, 1940 106.49




From Florence D. Haley, Collector of Taxes
:
Poll tax, 1941 $ 2.00
Interest, 1941 34.66




From Florence D. Haley, Collector of Taxes
:
Property tax, 1942 $3,075.01




Costs, 1942 ~ 5.50
$3,753.90
Total 3,753.90
From Florence D. Haley, Collector of Taxes:
Property tax, 1943 $26,565.74







Taxes and Interest bought by
Town, 1942 $2,038.26
Balance February 1, 1943 $2,772.77
Receipts for year $49,612.39
$52,385.16
Paid 1943 Orders $50,653.89




We, the undersigned have this day examined the
Treasurer's accounts and find them well vouched and
correctly cast with a balance of $1,731.27 and we find
the Town Officers fully bonded.
JAMES M. JANVRIN,
' HARRY S. SMALL,
Auditors for the Town of Seabrook, N. H,
February 25, 1944
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Jere L. Smith 378
For Selectman and Assessor
Three Year Term i
One Elected
Thomas F. Owen 3S'^
Ellsworth Brown 304
For Treasurer
Nancy E. Weare 365
For Tax Collector
One Elected
Abram J. Miller 223
Florence D. Haley 260
For Road Agent
One Elected
Albert M. Dow 352
Herbert R. BroAvn 292
For Overseers of the Poor
Three Elected
Samuel. Bagley 302
Frank Marshall :..... 33




7.>uman F. Merrill 201
Ernest L. Crandall 198




Clarence R. Souther • 288
Charles B. Knowles 283
Clarence E. Fowler 242
Marvin A. Dow 245
John I. Brown 129
For Auditors
James M. Janvrin 221
Harry S. Small 8
(L. S.)
TOWN WARRANT
FOR SPECIAL TOWN MEETING
TOWN OF SEABROOK
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Seabrook qualified
to vote in Town affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Seabrook, Saturday the seventeenth day of July, 1943,
at one o'clock in the afternoon to act upon the following
subject
:
Article 1. To see if the Town v/ill vote to adopt the
following ordinance relating to clams.
Section A.
In order to protect, propagate and conserve the clams
within the limits of the Town of Seabrook, the Selectmen
are hereby granted authority to determine what section
or sections of the Clam Flats or Creeks shall be open for
dig'ging or taking of clams, and what section or sections
shall be closed, and the Selectmen may from time to time
39
open or close sections of the flats or creeks.
On closed sections the Selectmen shall cause to be erect-
ed such notice or notices as they may deem sufficient, and
no person shall dig or take any clams from any closed flat
or creek.
Section B.
No person shall dig, take, buy, sell, give away, expose
for sale, or possess for any purpose clams in their shells
measuring less than two inches in length by their longest
dimension, and the possession of more than ten such clams
less than two inches in length shall constitute a violation
of this section.
Article 2. No person shall dig or take clams from open
flats or creeks in the town of Seabrook unless he has a
license or permit therefor, as follows
:
Article 3.
The Selecmen may issue a bonafide resident of the
State of New Hampshire an annual license which shall
entitle said licensee to dig and take clams not in excess
of three bushels in any one day from the open flats or
•creeks, upon the payment of a fee of Five Dollars.
Article 4.
The Selectmen may issue to a bona fide resident of the
State of New Hampshire, or to a non-resident owning or
leasing real property within the town of Seabrook an
annual permit which shall entitle said permittee to dig
or take clams for hs own consumption or that of his
family, not in excess of one peck in any one day. There
shall be no fee for such annual permit.
Article 5.
All licenses and permits shall expire on the June 30th
following the date of issuance.
No license or permit shall be transferable.
40
Article 6.
If any person is convicted of violating any of the pro-
visions of this ordinance his license or permit may be
suspended or revoked by the Selectmen for such period
of time as they may determine.
Article 7.
If any provisions of this ordinance are held invalid, it
shall not affect the validity of the remaining- provision
thereof.
Article 8.
Whoever violates any of these provisions of this
ordinance shall be fined not more than Ten Dollars.
Given under our hands and seal this first day of July,
1943.
DAVID C. CHASE, L. S.
MYRON B, FELCH, L. S.
THOMAS F. OWEN, L. S.
Selectmen of Seabrook
A true copy of warrant, Attest
:
DAVID C. CHASE, L. S.
MYRON B. FELCH, L. S.
THOMAS F. OWEN, L. S.
Selectmen of Seabrook
All of the Articles adopted.
Permits issued 82 $ .00
Licenses issued 9 $45.00
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DETAILED EXPENDITURES'
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES AND EXPENSES
Appropriation $2,500.00
David C. Chase, Chairman Selectmen, Salary $275.00
Myron B. Felch, Selectman; Salary 200.00
Thomas F. Owen, Selecman ; Salary 200.00
Nancy E. Weare, Treasurer ; Salary 250.00
Florence D. Flaley, Tax Collector ; Salary 350.00
Jere L. Smith, Town Clerk ; Salary 25.00
Harry S. Small, Auditor; Salary 10.00
Abram Miller, Auditor; Salary 10.00
Frank M. Marshall, Chairman,, Overseers of PoorU 30.00
Alden E. Janvrin, Overseer of Poor ; Salary 25.00
Samuel Bagley, Overseer of Poor; Salary 25.00
Florence D. Haley, Collecting- Former Tax
Collector's Uncollected balance for the years
1937, 1938, 1939, 1940, 1941, 1942




Harry S. Small, Special Auditor Former
Tax Collector's Books 7.00
Madeline A. O'Brien, Copying Former Tax
Collector's Books for the years 1937,
1938, 1939, 1940, 1941, 1942 25.00
Gov. Weare Hall Asso., Rent Selectmen's OfiFice 48.00
David C. Chase, ten trips to Exeter with Auto 20.00
David C. Chase, use of Auto about Town on
business 25.00
News Publishing Co., letterheads, envelopes, »
and cards 13.00
Hampton Publishing Co., letterheads 6.50
David C. Chase, three trips to Portsmouth
with Auto 9.00
4'2
David C. Chas€, use of telephone and toll calls 24.00
BroAvn and Saltmarsh, Interest Book, Tax
Books and Printed Blanks 34.48
Squamscott Press, Printing 17.98
David C. Chase, trip to Concord with Auto 6.00
David C. Chase, use of auto assessing 20.00
Susie J. Foote, Stamps and envelopes
45.47
Anna G. Smith, Stamped envelopes ^ 5.48
Earl W. Moreland, Moderator; Salary 5.00
(For Special Clam Meeting)
Edson C. Eastman, printed forms and vouchers 17.53
Wheeler and Clark, rubber stamp 1-33
Batchelder's Book Store, Index Binder 3.40
James H. Page, Bonding Town Officers 45.00
James H. Page, Bonding Tax Collector for
uncollected balances from former Tax
Collectors books, according to law 6.50
Madeline A. O'Brien, copying Blotter Books
Jere L. Smith, Auto License fees
Jere L. Smith, Auto book
Madeline A. O'Brien, computing and copying taxes 65.00









Samuel Bagley, Salary and Expense 56.52
Samuel Bagley, fumigating schools 13.50
Merle Bagley, fumigating schools 10-00
Elmer Eaton, ©rder Board of Health -50
Marvin Dow, Jr., order Board of Health -50
Samuel J. T. Eaton, supplies order Board of
Plealth 60.44
Sheldon Chase, order Board of Health
43
50
Martin Newman, order Board of Health .50
$142.46
Overdraft 42.46
TOWN MAINTENANCE, YEAR 1943
Appropriation • $2,500.00
Albert M. Dow, foreman and truck 513.30
Edward Temple, labor and truck ' 239.50
Thomas Greeley, labor 25.50
Charles McMahon, labor 1.00
Herbert Moreland, labor 24.50
Edwin Knowles, labor 99.50
Clifton Knowles, labor 64:50
Harold Secord, labor - .75
George Janvrin, labor 61.00
William Davis, labor , 30.00^
William Walton, labor 48.50
Frank Marshall, labor 33.00
Daniel Walton, labor 8.00
Linwood Knowles, labor 25.50
Alden Janvrin, labor . 102.50
Luther Eaton, labor 59.50
William Young, labor 59.00
Charles E. Fowler, labor 29.00
Simeon J. Brown, labor 4.50
Austin Watts, labor with team 6.00
Ralph Fish, 144 loads sand @ 30c per load 43.20
Mrs. Maude Moore, 10 loads gravel @ 15c per load 1.50
Edward Temple, 50 loads gravel at 15c per load 7.50
Wilson's Hardware, bolts 2.40
B. T. Janvrin, lumber and posts ' 18.00
Fred Brow, gravel 7.00
International Salt Company, salt 27.60




SNOW BILL ENDING JAN. 31, 1944
Appropriation $800.00
Albert M. Dow, foreman and truck $328.70
Harold Secord, labor with truck 278.95
Joseph Janvrin, labor with truck 49.00
Jacob F. Dow, labor 4.50
Willie Eaton, labor , 6.00
Furmer Eaton, labor 15.75
Harvey Eaton, labor 11.45
Alden Janvrin, labor 28.00
Paul Mestretta, labor 35.00
Raymond H. Eaton, labor 23.00
Arthur Turcotte, la^bor • 6.00
Thomas Greeley, labor 1.50
Gynan Dow, labor 2.00
Frank Hall, labor 5.00




Scott Buck, labor 3.75
Elmer Sands, repairs on plow 8.00
Benjamin Perkins, 2.00
Overdraft












Albert M. Dow, Foreman and truck $ 88.20
Edward Temple, labor with truck 25.20
Alden Janvrin, labor 31.50






State spent for tar
State spent for tile
Balance (State)
Balance (Town)











TOWN POOR AND SOLDIERS' AID
Appropriation- $1,400.00
Mitchell Memorial Hospital ' 563.00
20th Century Market, Supplies 9.00
Brag-g & Bragg, Supplies 34.00




Samuel Bagley, wood 5.00
J. A. Chase, wood. 78.00
C. C. Randall, oil 20.64
Samuel J. T. Eaton, Supplies 34.78
Frank D. Perkins, Supplies 30.08
Harold Secord, coal 8.07
Thurlow's Shoe Store, Soldiers' Aid 3.9?
Stevens Co., Soldiers' Aid 47.85
Harry G. Fowler, trip to Mitchell
Memorial Hospital 5.00
Mitchell Memorial Hospital, paid balance due























REPORT OF FIRE DEPARTMENT ,
To the Board of Selectmen, Town of Seabrook, N. H.
;
I hereby submit my report for the period ending Janu-
ary 31, 1944.
Total number of Fires 40
Building Fires 5
Grass and Rubbish 25
Chimney Fires 4
Electric Motors 2
Trucks and Automobiles 1
False Alarm 1
Out of Town 2
Permits Issued 2
Members in Armed Forces 4
Outside help has been called 11 times in the past year.
Salisbury 6, Hampton 2, Newburyport, Amesbury and
Exeter,, each once.
r would like to ask the Townspeople to be very cautious
about starting fires in the open, and be prompt in re-
porting uncontrolled fires as manpower is short and fires
at this time may mean loss of valuable woodland a::-;!
possibly }'our home. Please get a permit for any out-
door burning and Temember that permits can be issued
only on damp and rainy days.
In closing, I wish to thank the Fire Departments of sur-
rounding towns, the Board of Selectmen, Members of the
regular and auxiliary Kire Departments, and other Towns-




In .case of FIRE, call
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Appropriation $1,000.00
George A. Weare, payrolls $255.25
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., Tolls ^ 4.10
Exeter & Hampton Elec. Co., power
charge for Siren 157.49
Hackett's Garage, repairs and inspection on
fire truck 8.50
N. L. Smith, alcohol for truck 2.80
Benjamin Perkins, gas & oil 29.99
> Everett A. Weare, storage, heat, light for
Fife Apparatus 109.05
N. H, State Forestry Dept., Brooms 2.25
Alfred W. Locke, repairs on truck 19.95
vSimeon J. Brown, fire patrol 12.00
N. H. Firemen's Asso., insurance 23.00
Herbert J. Chase, keys 1-50
Bartley Machine Co., repairing pump 34.00
Albert M. Smith, labor 5.50
VI. S. Darley Co., replacing siren 38.40
4t
Benny Richards Garage, labor and
parts for. truck 30.95
Alfred Locke, Fire Duty 9.25
Harry Fowler, Fire Duty 6.50
Charles Brown, Fire Duty 7.25
Henry Doav, Jr., Fire Duty 5.00
Ralph Gilmore, Fire Duty 5.00
Robert Brown, Fire Duty
,
3.00
Irwin Frost, Fire Duty - 9.00
Milton Gillispie, Fire Duty 12.00
Simeon J. Brown, Fire Duty 13.00
Paul Perkiiis, Fire Duty 1.00
Albert M. Smith, Fire Duty 10.00




Appropriation ' , $250.00
Earl W. Moreland, Moderator $16.00
Charles E. Gove, Supervisor 24.00
Frank P. Jones, Supervisor 24.00
Simeon J. Brown, Supervisor 24.00
Joseph W. Janvrin, Clerk 6.00
Frank M. Marshall, Clerk 6.00
Chester Souther, Clerk 6.00
Archie Green, Clerk 6.00
Irving- Perkins, Clerk 6.00
Frank P. Goss, Clerk . 6.00
Jacob F. Dow, Clerk 6.00
Jere L. Smith, Time & Expense,
March Election ^ 10.00
49




Amesbury Publishing Co., printing 30.50
Frank P. Goss, Supervisor, 1942 24.00





Abner j. Eatton, Chief $154.50
William Davis, Police Duty 81.50
Marvin A. Dow, PoHce Duty ' 94.50
Charles S. Eaton, Police Duty 37.00
Clarence R. Souther, Police Duty 33.75
Alfred Locke, Police Duty 56.50
Charles B. Knowles, Police Duty 43.50
Arthur H. Eaton, Police Duty 18.00
Hollis Brown, Police Duty 49.50
Forrest J. Dow, Police Duty 73.50
Truman Merrill, Police Duty ~ 37.00
Simeon J. Eaton, Police Duty 33.50
Clarence Fowler, Police Duty 14.00
Ernest L. Crandall, Police Duty 22.00
Hampton Publishing Co., printing cards 3.50
Joseph Dockam, hand cufTs 5.00
Susie J. Foote, stamps .84
News Publishing Co., Summons Books 6.50




















cl Florence D. Haley, abatement 1937 poll tax $34.00
d Florence D. Plaley, abatement 1938 poll tax 38.00
d Florence D. Haley, abatement 1939 poll tax 24.00
d Florence D. Haley, abatement 1940 poll tax 52.00
d Florence D. Flaley, abatement 1941 poll tax 40.00
d P^lorence D. Haley, abatement 1942 poll tax 34.00
d Florence D. Haley, abatement 1943 poll tax T26.00
d Florence D. Haley, discount 1943 526.55
d Florence D. Haley, abatement 1937 tax 70.28
d Florence D. Haley, abatement 1938 tax 104.89
d Florence D. Haley, abatement 1939 tax 44.46
d Florence D. Haley, abatement 1940 tax 54.49
d Florence D. Haley, abatement 1941 tax 55.59
d Florence D. Haley, abatement 1942 tax 44.48
d Florence D. Haley, abatement 1943 tax 21.00
$1,269.74
COUNTY TAX
Earl Stockbridge, County Treasurer $3,417.88
PAYMENTS ON BONDED DEBT
Town Bonds February 1, 1943 $9,000.00
Paid Exetar Banking Co. 1,000.00
Outstanding Bonds February 1, 1944 $8,000.00
INCOME FROM TRUST FUNDS
Received $68,69
Paid John E. Knowles 50.09
Paid Lucien W. Foote 18.60
CEMETERIES
Appropriation $40.00




Paid Joseph W. Janvrin 350.00
MONEY BORROWED IN ANTICIPATION OF
TAXES
Received Exeter Banking Co. $6,000.00
Paid Exeter Banking- Co.
'
$6,000.00
INTEREST ON TEMPORARY LOANS
Appropriation $60.00




Paid Ralph O,. Bragg $100.00
Governor Weare Hall Association Rent $100.00
VITAL STATISTICS
Appropriation $70.00
Paid Jere L. Smith, Recording Births,




J^ussell Jones, typing- Town Warrant 4.00
Russell Jones, delivering Town Reports 12.00
Rusr.ell Jones, delivering Inventory Blanks 12.00
Edward S. Beekman, delivering Town Reports 8.00
Edward S. Beekman, delivering Inventory Blanks 8.00
News Publishing Co., printing notices (i.72
Hampton Publishing Co., printing Town Reports 223.40
Hampton Publishing Co., printing Clam Permits 12.50
J. A. Chase, Wood for Town Hall 6.50
Arthur Green, sawing ^yood. Defense Center
Auxiliary Police 6.00
William L. Colman, M. D., treating burns for
Donald Eaton sustained at fire 4.50
Frank B. Nay, Reg. Probate, Names of
Deceased Persons ' ^30
John W- A. Green, Recording Deeds 2.65
John W. A. Green, Transfers 12.80
Town of Salisbury, Tax on Gravel Pit 4.60
Madeline A. O'Brien, 20 Deeds 20.00
Edward T. Temple, removing stumps from
brook at Smithtown ' 2.50
B. T. Janvrin Sons Co., lumber, tax title property 7.58
Collector of Internal Revenue,
withholding tax 9.10
Herbert Gynan, repairing tax title property 18.65
Edmund F. Richards, Attorney, Searching
Records, Notice to Mortagee 35.00
Everett A. Weare, setting up and removing
booths at March election 20.00
Edmund F. Richards, Attorney, quieting tax
title Susan Daughin property 61.20






Bessie Chase, hens killed by dog $ 2.00
Simeon J. Eaton, Services as Dog Officer 20.00
Simeon J. Eaton, time spent on complaints
regarding Clark's dog '
'
6.00
Simeon J. Eaton, expense as Dog Officer $10.00
Jere L. Smith, Dog Tax Fees 44.70
Russell C. Wood, rebate dog tax 3.75
Martha Kreger, rebate dog tax 3.75
$90.20
Balance Paid School District $279.80
PROPERTY SOLD TO TOWN
1942 Taxes and Interest $2,038.26
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Patriotism, prudence, and protection of health combine
to urge that in 1944 ever}- famil}^ produce and preserve
for home consumption as much of the family's yearly food
supply as possible. Home food production will assure
our own food supply, will release more foods for the
armed forces and lend-lease, will help meet the national
goals, and will relieve transportation, labor and equipment
shortages.
To help families with their plans for food production
and preservation at home, the University of New Hamp-
shire Extension Service lists the following free bulletins
for your use
:
Hotbeds and Coldframes Ext. Circ. 214
The Home Vegetable Garden Ext. Circ. 170
Vegetable Storage Ext. Circ. 140
Tomatoes for Good Health Ext. Circ. 220
Control of Insects and Diseases in
the Home Garden Ext. Circ. 253
Strawberry Culture Ext. Circ. 211
Red Raspberry Culture Ext, Circ. 103
Blackberries for New Hampshire Ext. Circ. 104
Grape Growing in New Hampshire Ext. Circ. 173
Improved Blueberries Ext. Circ. 215
The Home Poultry Flock Ext. Circ. 250
Home Canning Guide Ext. Bull. 57
Appetizing Pickles and Relishes Ext. Circ. 130
Canning of Fruits and Vegetables Ext. Circ. 137
Canning of Meats Ext. Circ. 175
List the titles of the bulletins which you would like on
a penny post card and mail it to : Extension Service,
Room 211, Thompson Hall, University of New Hampshire,
Durham, New Hampshire.
